Registration Policy for Industry Professionals

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
Continuing Medical Education

An “industry professional” is defined as any individual, irrespective of their provider type (such as MDs, PhDs, APPs, RNs, etc.) that is employed by an ineligible company.

Industry professionals are welcome to attend Continuing Medical Education events at Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center for their own educational purposes. However, engaging in marketing, sales, or promotion of products and services is strictly prohibited during participation in accredited continuing education activities. Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center retains the right to review and adjust registrations as necessary to uphold compliance with this policy.

Industry professionals attending accredited continuing education activities as commercial supporters and/or exhibitors at Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center are required to adhere to the terms and conditions specified in their respective agreements.

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center’s Continuing Medical Education program complies with ACCME’s Standards for Integrity and Independence in Accredited Continuing Education.

For any questions or clarifications, please don't hesitate to contact us at cme@mskcc.org.